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Purpose / Background:

Pharmacists are the third largest health care professional group in the world. Majority of the countries expanded the

responsibilities of pharmacists to patient-centered roles and resulted to increase workforce demand and supply. With that, the

need for promoting the profession of pharmacy and competencies in different fields has risen.

The Philippines has already adopted the patient-centered roles, but the development of the framework is still under construction.

The country’s work is still underway of implementing advanced frameworks for pharmacy profession. Moreover, education and

training programs in pharmacy support workforce in the Philippines is limited.

Furthermore, the study aimed to determine the level of willingness of the pharmacy assistants and pharmacists to undergo

educational innovative programs in a local university in the community and hospital settings.
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Methods:

Administration of initial survey and profiling of 

respondents who are pharmacy assistants and pharmacists 

in the community and hospital pharmacy in one of the cities 

in the National Capital Region

Initial Survey and Profiling of the 

respondents such as Age, Area of 

Specialization, Educational 

Attainment, Length of Experience

Creation of Survey Tools based on 

the initial survey and reviewed 

related literature

Content validation and pilot testing of the survey 

tools both for pharmacy assistants and  pharmacists

Administration of the researcher-made tools and 

guided interview questions to the  pharmacy 

assistant and pharmacists

Collection, integration, analysis and 

interpretation of qualitative and 

quantitative data

Determination of the level of willingness of the pharmacy assistants and 

pharmacists to undergo  educational innovative programs in a local university in the 

community and hospital settings.
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Results & Conclusions:

1. Most of the pharmacy assistants and pharmacists are in the age ranges from 21 years

old to 30 years old and have a professional experience of 3 years to 5 years. More

than 85% of the respondents are in the community setting. All of them graduated

Bachelor of Science in Pharmacy and registered as a profession under the Professional

Regulation Commission.

2. Both the pharmacy assistants and pharmacists are willing to undergo educational

innovative program as it will enhance more their knowledge and skills, as there will

be always innovations and as they imply to themselves life-long learning.

3. Regardless of age, area of specialization, educational attainment and length of

experience, both the pharmacy assistants and pharmacists have the same level of

willingness to undergo educational innovative programs.

4. Financial concern, time, family constraints and heavy workload are the challenges

and barriers. With the motivations and enablers, lecture or live learning interaction,

online learning, practical learning and modular delivery are the most notable

motivating factors. Group study is more frequently mentioned than self-study by the

respondents when they will undergo educational innovative programs.

5. The possible educational innovative programs are the following; CPD programs,

TESDA programs, Associate of Applied Science in Pharmacy Technology and

Baccalaureate Program for Pharmacy Assistants, while CPD Programs, Master of

Science in Pharmacy and Doctor of Pharmacy for the Pharmacists.
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